
Lower School Dress Code 

Required 
Items 

Standard Uniform 

Shirts Embroidered School logo pique knit polo shirt, short- or long-sleeved, in hunter, navy and white.  
Girls cut polo is an option. 

Bottoms Elastic waist or fitted shorts or slacks in navy and khaki.  Style, color, and material must be consistent 
with those found at the Toggery. 
Girls may also choose a navy skort or Episcopal Black Watch plaid pants. 

Socks White crew socks which cover ankle. 
Belt 
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Brown belt OR Episcopal branded belt from the Wildcat Warehouse 
for shorts, skorts, or slacks with belt loops 

Shoes— 
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Primarily white, laced or Velcro, athletic shoes with white shoe laces 
Girls may also choose a Navy and white Keds athletic saddle Oxford  

NOTE: Small navy, hunter green, gray, or black stripes or logos allowed with “primarily white” shoes 
Optional 
Items 

 

Outerwear 
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ONLY items marked “uniform approved” in the Wildcat Warehouse.  Those items include: 

1. Printed logo crewneck sweatshirt in gray or green.  Gray sweatshirts have three lettering 
options (traditional, navy block, and athletic).  Fourth and fifth graders may also choose 
the hooded version of these sweatshirts. 

2. Embroidered logo fleece in green or navy 
3. Embroidered logo hooded all-weather jacket in green or navy 
4. Embroidered logo quarter zip, athletic pullover in green or navy 
5. Embroidered logo puffer coat or vest in navy 

Other 
options 

(1) White or navy tights 
(2) Headbands, bows, and other hair accessories in Black Watch plaid, solid navy, solid 

hunter green, or solid white.   

NOTE: Decorated,  patterned, or bedazzled bows may be worn only on Spirit Days. 
 
  



 
Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten, and First Grade Dress Uniform 
Option A or Option B will be designated for all field trips and special events. 

  
Pre-K, K and First Grade Girls Pre-K, K and First Grade Boys 
Option A: #50 Episcopal Black Watch plaid jumper, 

piped Peter Pan short-sleeved blouse, white 
crew socks and navy T-strap or Mary Janes by 
Jumping Jacks 

Option 
A: 

Embroidered School logo hunter green vest with 
white knit, short-sleeved polo shirt, navy pants, navy 
socks and dirty bucks 
(Brown belt – if wearing pants that are fitted with belt 
loops) 

Option  B: 
  

#50 Episcopal Black Watch plaid jumper, 
piped Peter Pan short-sleeved blouse, white 
tights and approved navy T-strap or Mary 
Janes, and embroidered School logo crewneck 
button front cardigan in green 

Option 
B: 
  

Embroidered School logo hunter green vest with 
white knit long-sleeved polo shirt, navy pants, navy 
socks and dirty bucks 
(Brown belt – if wearing pants that are fitted with belt 
loops) 

Optional 
Items: 
Cardigan 

Plain white-long sleeved blouse 
Headbands, bows, and other hair accessories 
in Black Watch plaid, navy, or hunter green 

    

 
 

Second through Fifth Grade Dress Uniform 
Option A or Option B will be designated for all field trips and special events. 

  
Second through Fifth Grade Girls Second through Fifth Grade Boys 
Option A: #90 Episcopal Black Watch plaid jumper with 

plaid tie, white middie blouse, white   crew 
socks and approved navy Mary Janes. 

Option A: Embroidered School logo hunter green vest, 
solid white, Oxford cloth long-sleeved button 
front shirt, navy pants, navy socks, brown belt, 
and dirty bucks 
(Brown belt – if wearing pants that are fitted with 
belt loops) 

Option  B: 
  

#90 Episcopal Black Watch plain jumper 
with plaid tie, white middie blouse, 
white   tights, navy Mary Janes by Jumping 
Jacks and embroidered School logo crewneck 
button front cardigan in green 

Option  B: 
  

  

Optional 
Items: 
Cardigan 

Headbands, bows, and other hair accessories 
in Black Watch plaid, navy, or hunter green 

    

 
  



Middle and Upper School Dress Code 
 

Required 
Items 

Standard Uniform 

Shirts Embroidered School logo pique knit polo shirt, short- or long-sleeved, in hunter, navy and white 
(Girls cut polo is an option).  
OR  
White, buttoned-down collar, button front, long-sleeved shirt 

Bottoms Khaki slacks, with or without pleats 
Style, color and material must be consistent with those found at the Toggery. 
OR  
Episcopal Black Watch plaid skirt with four box pleats 
Skirt length should be no more than 3 in. above the knee when kneeling. 

Socks Visible solid navy, brown, black, khaki, or white with long pants 
White crew socks which cover ankle with skirts. 

Belt 
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Solid brown, cordovan, or black leather belt for pants 
OR  
Episcopal branded belt from the Wildcat Warehouse 

Shoes— 
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Primarily white, laced or Velcro, athletic shoes with white shoe laces  
OR  
Solid dark brown leather Topsiders-style shoes 

NOTE: Small navy, hunter green, gray, or black stripes or logos allowed with “primarily white” shoes 
Optional 
Items 

 

Outerwear 
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ONLY items marked uniform approved in the Wildcat Warehouse.  Those items include: 

1. Printed logo crewneck or hooded sweatshirt in gray or green.  Gray sweatshirts have 
three lettering options (traditional, navy block, and athletic) 

2. Embroidered logo fleece in green or navy 
3. Embroidered logo hooded all-weather jacket in green or navy 
4. Embroidered logo quarter zip, athletic pullover in green or navy 
5. Embroidered logo puffer coat or vest in navy 
6. Embroidered logo white fleece with green striping pullover 

Other 
items 

Dark navy or black tights—no yoga pants. 

 
 
  



 
Dress Uniform 

Middle and Upper School  
Shirts White, Oxford cloth, buttoned-down collar, button front, long-sleeved. 

Girls may also choose a pointed collar, V-necked, sleeved blouse. 
Bottoms Khaki slacks, with or without pleats 

Style, color and material must be consistent with those found at the Toggery. 
OR  
Episcopal Black Watch plaid skirt with four box pleats 
Skirt length should be no more than 3 in. above the knee when kneeling. 

Sweater 
Required 
with skirts 

US: Navy, crew neck, button front cardigan, with embroidered School logo 
MS: Navy sweater vest with School logo 

Tie 
Required 
with pants 

Navy and hunter green striped School tie 

Belt Solid brown, cordovan, or black leather belt with pants 
Socks Visible solid white socks with skirts are optional. 

Solid navy, brown, black, or khaki dress socks with pants required. 
Shoes Solid brown, navy or black leather dress shoes with flat or low heels (1½ in. or less)  

Solid brown leather loafer* OR black, dark brown, or cordovan leather tie dress shoes with pants 
No Topsiders or athletic shoes. 

Blazer SENIORS ONLY: Navy blazer with School crest 

 


